
How to find Gyle 59 Brewery - Tel: 01297 678990 mob 07773 286787 

The Brewery, Sadborow Estate Yard, Chard, Dorset TA20 4PW. 

We are situated on farmland north of Marshwood and south of Thorncombe just inside Dorset, half a 
mile from the Devon border and only 4 miles from Somerset.  

Due to our rural location, please note mobile signal is patchy, so it is best to plan your journey before 
you leave.  The brewery is set back from a narrow lane with the entrance marked with a couple of 
casks. 

Gyle 59 - Google Maps 

If you come on a Saturday for The Beer Garden, then please use the field parking marked with a blue 
P at this location which is opposite and uphill from the brewery entrance – this prevents parking 
congestion around the brewery 

 ‘what three words’ for field parking is delusions.fans.spin 

Coming from the A35: 

Turn at the Hunters Lodge Inn junction at Raymonds Hill onto the B3165 signposted Crewkerne 

Travel north, without turning off, for approximately 4 miles until you see the village sign for 
Marshwood 

Turn immediately left (a few meters after sign) onto Wellfield Hill/Sadborow Lane (unmarked).  Our 
brewery is approximately 2 miles down this narrow potholed lane.  Continue without turning off 
downhill to the stream, cross the ford, then uphill until you see Sadborow Dairy (Home Farm) on the 
right.  We are slightly uphill from there on the left side before the bend (entrance is marked “Estate 
and TMB”).  Drive through the entrance and park on the scalpings at the top of the steps down to the 
brewery. 

Alternatively continue on the B3165 past the Bottle Inn, the primary school and Marshwood garage 
until you get to the staggered cross roads at Birdsmoorgate.  Turn left signposted to Chard and Forde 
Abbey.  Continue straight for over a mile until you see a triangle of grass and a split junction on your 
left.  Turn left signposted “Sadborow”, continue downhill and bend to the right.  The entrance is on 
the right marked “Estate and TMB”.  Drive through the entrance and park on the scalpings at the top 
of the steps down to the brewery. 

Coming from M5/A303 

Leave M5 at junction 25 (Taunton) for A358 or turn onto the A358 from the A303, heading towards 
Axminster.  From A358 South of Chard, turn left where signposted to Perry Street and South Chard.  
Go through village of Tatworth and then turn left at T junction and then immediately right (staggered 
cross roads). Cross railway line and take next left signposted Forde Abbey.  Travel for about 1.5 

https://www.google.co.uk/maps/place/Gyle+59/@50.8125866,-2.8918097,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x4872709d2f45fdab:0x4a01984b25b36127!8m2!3d50.8125832!4d-2.8896157


miles passing Heavy Plant Crossing signs on either side of the road, take a right at split junction 
going uphill towards Thorncombe and Sadborow. As road levels out you will see Industrial units on 
the left and Thorncombe Social Club on the right.  At the crossroads go straight over towards 
Sadborow.  When you see a triangle of grass and a split junction on your right, turn right signposted 
“Sadborow”, continue downhill and bend to the right.  The entrance is on the right side marked 
“Estate and TMB”.  Drive through the entrance and park on the scalpings at the top of the steps down 
to the brewery.


